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Abstract. To explore the effects of stem structure on biomass, yield and economic coefficient of corn, 
the grey relation analysis, correlation analysis and path analysis were used to analyze the relationship 
of 5 agronomic traits of corn (Jing Hua No. 8), which conducted in 2015 at National Precision 
Agriculture Research Station. The results show that, stem height has closely related with biomass, 
base stem diameter direct influence is 0.68, which is the largest influence on yield, however, top stem 
diameter show great contribution to stem height and base stem diameter, moreover it expressing 
significant direct and indirect impact on biomass, economic coefficient, the value is -0.52, 0.385, 
0.67, 0.348, selecting the appropriate top stem diameter will help improving the potential yield of 
corn. 

Introduction 
Corn biomass, yield and economic coefficient were determined by multiple interaction factors, 

while the stem has closely relationship with lodging index, and it is the vital organ that transporting 
water and nutrients [7, 15], Culm is the main supporting system for photosynthetic organ and is also 
the pathway for transportation of water, nourishment and photosynthetic products, it play an 
important role in raising potential yield when breeding varieties [16, 20]. Domestic and overseas 
scholars focused on improving production target has made great achievements, and formed 3 kinds of 
theories to improve yield breeding, which is theoretical of yield components, theoretical of 
photosynthetic performance, theoretical of source – sink. Gonsiorkiewicz Rigon, etc. [6]who study 
ear length, ear diameter, cob diameter, grain row number, stem diameter, plant height, ear height, 
100-grain weight, grain weight per ear and number of grains per ear, and found that grain weight per 
ear and ear length showed high correlation with grain yield. Pavlov, etc. [5] hold that number of 
leaves above the top ear has the strongest direct positive effect on grain yield, so as to height to tassel 
base and plant height. Huang Lu-Huan, etc. [21] research on removed tassel with leaf found that 
removed one leaf with tassel corn have the maximum biomass and single ear yield. Moreover, there 
are many researches on biomass, yield and economic coefficient [18]. However, there are few 
researches on top stem diameter and center stem diameter [17]. Meanwhile, using corn Jing Hua No. 
8 as experimental materials in National Precision Agriculture Research Station, Xiao Tangshan, 
Beijing, explored the relationship between plant heights, stem height, base stem diameter, top stem 
diameter, center stem diameter and biomass, yield, economic coefficient of corn based on per corn 
plant. Defining the regular pattern and direct & indirect effect of stem structure to yield potential, for 
the purpose of supplying reliable information and theoretical basis for breeding high potential yield 
variants, selecting agronomic traits of corn to meet the requirements. 
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Methods and materials 

Study site  
The study was carried out in year 2015 at National Precision Agriculture Research Station, Xiao 

Tangshan, Beijing, located in 40 º 10′31″－40 º 11′18″N，116 º 26′10″－116 º 27′05″E, at 36m 
average elevation.  Using Jing Hua No. 8 as the test material, randomly selected group design and 
apply with three repeat 2m*6m rectangle, 4 rows length at 6m, each row gap 0.66m, and column at 
0.3m, as shown in Figure 1.  
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Fig 1 Experiment sample design 

Experimental design 
Measuring plant height, stem height, base stem diameter, top stem diameter, center stem diameter, 

biomass, and yield at small bell mouth stage, big bell mouth stage, tassel emerge stage. Plant height 
measurement before tasselling measure the height from the highest point of straightened leaves to 
ground, after tasselling measure the height from top of tassel to ground. Stem height measure from the 
top auricle to ground. Base stem diameter measurement method measure close ground nodes 
diameter at oblate. So as to top stem diameter measure node diameter at top auricle, and center stem 
diameter measure node diameter at half stem height.  

The collected data was processed using spss19, matlab2010. Economic coefficient = yield / 
biomass, which represents the ratio of grain yield and the total aboveground weight, namely the 
potential grain yield. Economic coefficient affected photosynthetic products transportation. 
Methodology 

First of all, using grey relation analysis [1, 8, 19] defines the degree of relationship between 5 
agronomic traits (plant height, stem height, base stem diameter, top stem diameter, center stem 
diameter) and biomass, yield, economic coefficient. Secondly, adopting correlation analysis [10, 11, 
13, 22, 23] further clarifies the relation is positive or negative. Finally, utilizing path analysis [2, 3, 4, 
5, 6, 9, 12, 14] decomposes simple positive and negative correlation coefficient into direct and 
indirect effects. Thus certain which of the 5 agronomic traits had the biggest direct and indirect 
influence at positive and negative correlation relationship. 

Results and Analysis 

Grey Relation Analysis of Maize Agronomic Traits  
Grey Relational Analysis between Agronomic Traits and Biomass 
Analyzing plant height, stem height, base stem diameter, top stem diameter, center stem diameter 

by grey relation analysis. The correlation order was plant height> stem height>center stem diameter> 
base stem diameter> top stem diameter. In this analysis agronomic traits have a closely relationship 
with biomass, the correlation coefficients have little difference and almost above 0.75.  
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Grey Relational Analysis between Agronomic Traits and Plant Yield 
Yield result shows the degree of sequence was similar with biomass, but the biggest factor of high 

yield was stem height.  From the degree of changing sequence that stems height and plant height have 
slightly different in ranking order, but entire correlation coefficient lower than that of biomass.  

Grey Relational Analysis between Agronomic Traits and Economic Coefficient 
As can be seen from the result, top stem diameter had the maximum grey relation coefficient with 

economic coefficient 0.995, the top three factors was top stem diameter, base stem diameter, center 
stem diameter, but no big difference.  

Overall, the result of grey relation analysis of plant biomass, yield, economic analysis, due to the 
interaction among agronomic traits, different references the sort is different. But it can be considered 
that Plant height and stem high have a significant impact on biomass and yield. Top stem diameter, 
center stem diameter, base stem diameter significantly influences on economic coefficient. Based on 
the principle of grey relation analysis grey coefficient representing the degree of relationship between 
agronomic traits and references, grey coefficient small means that the relationship is far. However, it 
does not reveal the effect is positive or negative, to further understand the impact of the action, we 
carried out correlation analysis. 
Correlation Analysis of Maize Agronomic Traits  

Correlation analysis result demonstrates that plant height and stem height have significant 
positively relationship (P<0.01), correlation between plant height and biomass is higher than stem 
height. But the correlation between stem high and yield, and stem high with economic factor is higher 
than the plant height. Plant height and stem height have a significant negative correlation with top 
stem diameter, Correlation coefficients are -0.74 and -0.83, but have no obvious correlation with 
yield. Base stem diameter and yield are highly positively related, the correlation between base stem 
diameter and economic coefficient is 0.386. The correlation coefficient of top stem diameter to 
economic coefficient, biomass, and yield is 0.734, -0.55, and 0.381. 
Path Analysis of Maize Agronomic Traits  

Firstly carried out data test, to made sure the reference (biomass, yield, economic coefficient) 
meets the path analysis, Shapiro-Wilk applicable to small sample test, as the number of samples test 
n=27 belongs to small sample, Therefore, using Shapiro-Wilk Testing it. Shapiro-Wilk statistics were 
0.961、0.96、0.932, and significant level were 0.395, 0.473, 0.111 all above 0.05, the reference 
passed the test can do path analysis. 
Path analysis of biomass  

Obtained from path analysis, stem height, top stem diameter and base stem diameter direct effects 
were Pjg=0.414, Ptjc=-0.521, Psjc=0.349(plant height: zg, stem height: jg, base stem diameter: sjc, 
top stem diameter: tjc, center stem diameter: mjc). The significant result shows that Pjg, Ptjc, Psjc 
passed significant test, and the result was less than 0.05. There is a significant difference between 
independent variable and dependent variable, which means the traits have significance statistical. 

Table 1 decompose simple correlation coefficient of biomass 
   direct effects indirect effects 
Independent 
variable 

Simple correlation 
coefficient 

Path 
coefficient 

stem 
height 

top stem 
diameter 

base stem 
diameter 

stem height 0.607882 0.414 - 0.208208 -0.0143 
top stem 
diameter -0.56749 -0.521 -0.16559 - 0.118625 

base stem 
diameter 0.154947 0.349 -0.01697 -0.17698 - 

According to path analysis significance of statistic, the maximum direct effect was top stem 
diameter, next is stem height, and base stem diameter was the minimum. By decomposed simple 
correlation coefficient on biomass found that top stem diameter through stem high is 0.208, since the 
base stem diameter through stem height negative indirect effects to biomass is smaller making the 
simple coefficient of stem height to 0.607. The negative indirect effect that stem height through top 
stem diameter on biomass almost the same to the positive indirect effect base stem diameter through 
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top stem diameter on biomass, so the effect of  top stem diameter biomass is -0.567. The base stem 
diameter on biomass has the minimal simple correlation coefficient due most to the negative effect of  
top stem diameter through base stem diameter, which made base stem diameter be the minimal simple 
effect. 
 Path analysis of Yield  

Path analysis of yield obtained that path coefficient base stem diameter to yield is 0.68. Directly 
and indirect impact of agronomic traits to yield was small, that is to say other traits do not pass 
significance test. 
Path analysis of Economic Coefficient  

We can see from the table 2 that two agronomic traits have significance impact on economic 
coefficient, top stem diameter has the maximum direct effect, the center stem diameter followed by. 
Decomposed the simple correlation coefficient obtained that the top stem diameter through center 
stem diameter indirect and direct effect is 0.3478and 0.674. The results show that the top stem 
diameter direct and indirect positive effects on economic coefficient both the largest. 

Table 2 Decompose simple correlation coefficient of economic coefficient 
  direct effects indirect effects 
Independent 
variable 

Simple correlation 
coefficient 

Path 
coefficient 

top stem 
diameter 

center stem 
diameter 

top stem diameter 0.840901 0.673962298 - 0.166939 
center stem 
diameter 0.67129 0.323525077 0.347765 - 

In conclusion, the direct and indirect effects value of stem height, top stem diameter, and base stem 
diameter on biomass were 0.414, 0.521, 349, 0.183, 0.385, and 0.133. Only the base stem diameter 
into the yield path analysis, the direct effect value was 0.674. Direct and indirect effect value of base 
stem diameter and center stem diameter on economic coefficient were 0.674, 0.324, 0.348, and 0.167. 
Not all stem structure of corn has a significant affected on biomass, yield, economic coefficient, 
figure 2 shows the significantly direct and indirect effects of stem structure. The size of the bar chart 
represents the direct effect and the length of fault bars indicate the indirect effect. Figure 2 shows that 
top stem diameter direct and indirect effect is obvious, which means that top stem diameter effect is 
the largest on biomass accumulation and plays an important role on conversion economic coefficient, 
and also affect filling rate of grain and duration.  
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Figure 2 Impact of agronomic traits on yield potential 

Summary 
The grey relation coefficient revealed that plant height, stem height, base stem diameter, center 

stem diameter, and top stem diameter have significant effect on biomass, yield, and economic 
coefficient. Economic coefficient has the closest relationship with stem diameter, especially top stem 
diameter. 
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The relationship was very close between biomass and plant height, stem height, the correlation 
coefficient was 0.777, 0.732 (P<0.01), and the correlation coefficient of top stem diameter & center 
stem diameter to biomass was -0.55 & -0.39(though significance test). The relation between yield and 
base stem diameter was 0.648 the highest, and top stem diameter & center stem diameter was 0.381& 
0.47(though significance test). Correlation coefficient (P<0.01) between economic coefficients and 
plant height, stem height, top stem diameter was -0.61, -0.63, 0.734, center stem diameter, base stem 
diameter correlation coefficient was0.566, 0.386 (though significance test). 

Result of path analysis show that top stem diameter direct effect was -0.521, and the indirect effect 
though stem height was 0.208, which have the maximum effect on biomass. Base stem diameter 
shows high direct effect (0.68) on yield. Top stem diameter display direct effect (0.674) and indirect 
effect though (0.348) center stem diameter. And the effect of top stem diameter on base stem diameter 
and stem height big. 

Overall, top stem diameter has the maximum direct and indirect influence on biomass, yield, and 
economic coefficient. Selecting the appropriate top stem diameter contribution to enhancing the 
potential yield of corn. 
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